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Collection Description

Biographical Note
A. Peter Bailey, African American writer and theater critic. Bailey was a founding member of the Organization of Afro-American Unity, the group founded by Malcolm X after his split from the Nation of Islam. In 1968, Bailey began working for *Ebony* magazine, writing about all aspects of African American cultural life, but focusing on the Black Theatre. He was the chair of the Awards Committee for the Audience Development Committee (AUDELCO) and also was Associate Director of the Black Theatre Alliance.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of material relating to A. Peter Bailey and the Black Theatre movement from 1970-1981. The collection includes correspondence, a photograph, and printed material. Of note in the correspondence is a letter from Robert Macbeth of The New Layfayette Theatre to Douglas Turner Ward of The Negro Ensemble Company apologizing for his theatre members walking out of a production ("The Harangues," by Joseph A. Walker) by Ward's group. Printed material includes Black Theatre Alliance newsletters as well as programs from several AUDELCO awards programs.

Arrangement Note
Arranged by record type.
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence: 1970-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Photograph: unidentified group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Printed material: Audelco 1976 Black Cultural Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Printed material: Audelco Annual Recognition Awards program, 1976, 1977, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Printed material: &quot;The Backlash,&quot; edited by A. Peter Bailey, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Printed material: The Black Academy of Arts and Letters, First Annual Awards, program, September 20, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Printed material: &quot;Black Theatre Alliance Monthly Happenings,&quot; 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Printed material: The Black Theatre Alliance Newsletter, June-July 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Printed material: &quot;Personal Reflections on Malcolm X: A Master Teacher,&quot; by A. Peter Bailey, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Writings: Haley, Alex, &quot;My Search for Roots,&quot; page proof, 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>